WOMEN'S FOUNDATION

The State of COVID-19 Relief Efforts
ADVANCING ALL WOMEN’S CIVIC & ECONOMIC LEADERSHIP

○ Women’s Foundation Mission
  i. Research
  ii. Policy Advocacy
  iii. Civic Engagement

○ COVID-19 Impact on Women
  i. Women hold 76% of health care jobs
  ii. 75%+ of caregivers
  iii. 11 million woman-owned businesses in U.S.

○ COVID-19 Response
  i. Paid family & medical leave
  ii. Entrepreneurs & small businesses
COVID-19 STIMULUS & PAID LEAVE

- Current legislation
- Impact on women, families & businesses in region
LEGISLATIVE RESPONSE

- CV-1: Increased SBA loan funding
- CV-2:
  i. Coverage for coronavirus testing
  ii. New paid leave requirements
  iii. Safety net funding (e.g., unemployment and Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
- CV-3: Expanded loans and grants to businesses, expanded unemployment insurance, direct economic assistance, more safety net support
- CV-4+: Business interruption payments

ADMINISTRATIVE & REGULATORY RESPONSE
MISSOURI RESPONSE OVERVIEW

○ Legislative Action on COVID-19:
  i. Supplemental Budget

○ Governor and Administrative Action:
  i. Executive Orders
  ii. Elections

○ City/Municipality Action

○ Policy Update:
  i. Reciprocity
  ii. Women’s Task Force
KANSAS RESPONSE OVERVIEW

- 2020 KS Legislative Session Overview and legislative response
- Governor Kelly EOs
- City/County Stay at Home orders
- Relief tools to assist families
- Relief tools to assist businesses
- https://www.1861consulting.com/covid19
QUESTIONS
CONTACT US

www.womens-foundation.org

@WomensFound